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/.N FLOUR IN JAPAN.
Jaker at the Of aka International Exhibition.

>f Agriculture, Ottawa, 
on the if ace of the 

cr ancient or modern 
led ahead more rep tlly 
not only in civilization 
nly accepted «crise, hut 
in its fullest comrucr- 

£■ A quarter of a century 
was practically known as 

• and many small islands 
>rtheastern coast‘of China,
,ple emp o.vcd tielr t m- li. i tho d(snouMrallcin „ will
Ra. inlaying teay«, ami dBrt- Xo,)olwe(1 ;is elsewhere f?y a. clem: 
-Bring silken garments with 

dreads. To-day Japan Is an 
.vortny of the name, compel »- 

i area of ,162,655 wquarr» miles, 
population of 41,000,000 peo- 

* While not jmore than

One-sixth of its Area
cultivable, the soil Is very produc

ed); where it can be utilized at nil, 
n eft,hero it teems With every variety 

of agricultural produce. Tobacco, ten,

expert baker, ,who. is ca’culated to 
prove an expert demonstrator.

Canadian Flour
of- the sort that .will be exhibited 
contains by actual analysis about 
one-tenth more of albumenokls than 
the best quality of Hungarian flour ; 
and the a.,uujnenoids or gluten being 
more tenacious yield a dough which 
rises batter and bold its position in 
the baked loaf. When this is seen

be

.for Canadian flour in that country far 
in excess od' the paltry $8,HU worth 
exported last year.

From Canadian flour .bakers can 
inuko not only the best quality of 
bread, but likewise the largest quan
tity per barrel. Three Independent 
tests made^by first class bakers with 
Ktrong Canadian flour have given the 
following results : Each using 100 
pounds of flour, they obtained re- 
pectively. 110-, 152 and 151 pounds

believed was responsible for tlic 
accident.

“Some folks were surprised to 
read of the brulgemori and iiouse- 
utoU lu-, who only Ui /ught pf being 
paid for tlioir overtime when they 
went back with the firemen up tlie 
t ower of the East River Bridge and 
fought the fire, standing on the 
burring bridge while they hacked 

» away the timbers. I wasn't. I know 
the" kind they are, and for shc-er 
reckless daring they're hard to 
beat.”

A Surprise lor George.
Detroit Free Press.

;‘I hear that George is to be mar
ried next week to that black-eyed 
girl hr: became engaged to at the sea
side,’’ said Cura so.

“1 thought that was one of those 
tempo-ary summer engagements,*» 
said Cawker.

“George thought ho, too.”
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* CROSSED FINGERS

potatoes, rice and .wheat are ell ■ of .breach
grown ; Its floral kingdom is rich,! Adulteration of Canadian flour jby! 
bcauti.ul and varied; but its fruits, , India n corn flou.:* or any cheaper in

ferior kU.bKtgn.cos is entirely unknown, 
and for sweetness, whiteness and 
strength this flour is unsurpassed.

In. tlio matter of tlio e\[>orts of

(though abundant, arc for the most 
part of poor quality. Japan has 2,652 
(mi lew of privately owned -railways 
and 768 miles of Government lines, 
on which last year a net profit in 
(the aggregate sva* made of $3,734,- 
885.

Japan possesses an army of 300,- 
000 mon, and her war with China 
cost about $225,000,000. of which 
$80,000,000 was repaid by indem
nity. She hens a Well equipped navy, 
manned l>y 10,000 men, and her mer
cantile marine is worthy of her pro
gress.

Exports and Imports.
during the Last fiscal year, Japan 

eeynrted to the United Kingdom, 
fSttyper, curios, drugs, Jute, silk (raw

£d manufacturtxi;. and straw plails 
the value of $1,494,764, while ; 

ring tlio mime period lier |

tports from the old country in nl- j 
li, arms, carriages, cotton, yarn, 
«NPWtton goods, machinery, metals, | 

4$wlps and ship machinery, and wool- 
kiiis, readied the value of $8,619,- 
101.

During the a:me peiiod Canada 
exported to Japan only $188,683 
worth of goods, -while she imported 
therefrom materials to the value of 
$ 1,620,868. But this is in process of 
change.

Four years ago the lion. Mr. 
NpKse, now Counsel-General for Ja
pan. h; British North Arnwica, with 
headquarters at Montreal, was des
patched to Canada by Ills Govern
ment for lhe purpose of advocating 
the Federal G:*vorrwuent «11 -allow- 
ft nee of <• rlain lc;;i bit i< n pas ed by 
the J’rt.vlave of Bii;i.-h Columbia 
prohibiti the admi Ion of .Japan• 
ese ini h Canada. Mr. No -es im dess 
fui luti rrenii >u was foli >wed by t) o 
natural d ire on the part of his 
Govvrimu'ii' to mil - i\ ate iair.u.t 
tIon.11 trading

•wheat, flour, cliei 
phw, lumber of all

•butter, ap- 
kinds, fisli) and

•h
4» .
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1 crossed tiie first and second fin
gers o-n each hand and then hung 
my hands down by the side of my 
chair so that Cynthia could not see 
them. This little formality attend
ed to, I looked at Cynthia with a 
bright smile that was much forced 
and s-aid :

“I am glad, Cynthia, that you are 
so- fond of Fh.il Main waring.”

“Oh, are you ?” asked Cymtliia in 
surprise. “Why, I thought you did
n't approve of him.”

“Didn’t approve of him ?” I said, 
in simulated surprise. “How in the 
world did such am idea as that enter 
your head.”

“I don’t know,” responded Cynthia, 
doubtfully. “Perhaps U was because 
you. took such palms to cut him dead 
at the hop the other evening and 
because you once said that you won
cle red why his mother did not put

j fish products, carriages, raw
manufactured cottons and woollens, 
( nnada is Jupan’n natural next door 
n- iglibor, controlling the whole “red 
line” route from cast to west, and 
from the mothc-vl iivli to the furthest 
confines of tire Pacific.

Dess Than Three Weeks 
will transfer cargo from the Atlan- 
:i • I o trJ to Yokoh ;ma wharf, and the 
Canadian Government system of cohl 
storage, both on the railway cars 
and on* Hi.' (steamships renders the 
tiansportation of siiii-h perishable ar- 
ti1"his nu butter, cheese, fruits and 
meats as safe and as easy ps the 
c./'iTjdng of th.- roughest imperisli- 
u,bl.v lumber.

Whatever Japan requires in the 
way of Imports. Canada is prepared 
to supply on the most mutually nd-

and 1 Hie reform school.’
Oh, well,” I answered, “that was 

all in the past.” I made sure that 
my fingers were in the proper posi
tion, and then said : “I regard Phil 
as a splendid yo-ung man of great 
promise. A man who is essentially 
and in everything manly. You should 
be proud of his friendship. I doi<t 
wonder that every girl he happens 
to meet fairly throws herself at his 
head. I .am not «surprised that you 
are no exception to Ulc rule, and I 
congratulate you oil your good 
taste.”

When I had finished this speech I 
leaned back in my chair and men
tally patted my.- : if on the back. I 
regarded Phi i Main waring as effec
tually settled.

I expected Cynthia to pout. But 
she didn’t. Instead, she rushed over

vinlngrotiH terms-, and when Canada | and. caught my hand and pumped it
e nt hdsiastical ly.

“You are just as good as you can 
he,” she said. “I like to meet a man 
who is FK>t j -:i lous of other men. I 
wish I could :cll Phil all about it. 
You know 1 am going with him to

gïï» DR, a. w, CHASE’S flC 
' CATARRH CURE... AÜft

■om>iM to the ns i da a no of Japan with 
a, "bi otherly rcadlm-.iK as has been 
the ease, the least that Japan can 
dev is to ror-ipror nte by bestowing 
.'n r coimnerci : 1 patronage where «he 
h'iiv» not sought in vain for fraternal 
acknowledgment. She knocked at 
tl;r> door of this Dominion, and it was 
i; t.mily opined wide for her re- 
e< ption , we have on sale what flic 
rcqi 1res, and tint of tlio very Ixist 
qi.-'ity. an! .I:ip in will now ha v* 
• h opportunity of practically m ni- 
i’- ' | her j pr i t on of our :rai1- 
1 i o-iiy by plaei ig her orders where 

• i 1 no! Ik date l<> place her 
ri p i ation for favors.

N V^I -1

“Oh, no.

and Hay FcveHfelow.-r 
L-rr.. or Dr. À. W. C'hiise
Toronto zed Bu dû »,

Very .Successful.
C'lara—Half the time lie says he 

doesn't know whether I love him or 
not : about one-quarter be hopes 
that I do, and the rent lie thinks I 
may, and In addition Ivo is nearly 
always -utterly miserable..1

Mini—W. 11, I'm glad you’re making 
mue 111 a success of the affair. —Life.

Minard s Liniment Relieves Neural
gia.

Do Net Like the Egyptian Cotton.
A report from Texas states that 

experiments for the eradication of 
the Mexican cotton boll worm have 
demonstrated that this disastrous 
insect will not touch Egyptian 
cotton. The department has been 
experimenting with Egyptian cot
ton for several years, with marked 
success. If this, last report proves 
to be true, it will undoubtedly re
sult in the planting of Egyptian 
cotton in Texas in the future, for 
up to the present time no satisfac
tory method has been discovered of 
preventing the destruction of or
dinary cotton by this pest.

Mo! Mo! No! Mo!
This word .is used four times by j 

Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official ( 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern- ; 
«lent, in reporting the result of his 
anaivses of Sunlight Soap.

“No unsaponilied fat”; that means 
no waste.

“ No free alkali that means no 
damage to clothes or hands.

“ No loading mixture that means 
every atom is pure soap.

“No adulteration whateverthat 
means pure ingredients.

Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
i and you will see Prof. Ellis is right 

He should know. 202

Uncle Harry as a Substitute.
Montreal Herald.

Uncle (trotting Harry on his knee) 
—Do* you like this, my boy ? ...

Harry—Pretty well ; but I rode on 
a real donkey the other day at the 
Zoo.

ISSUE NO. 52, 1902.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 

always be used for Children Teething, p, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, cures wind 

-, remedy rc~ - -

Syrup should 
1 eetnir

coiic and is the boil r /or Diarrhoea.

\XrANTED TO PI RCHASE—ANY QUAN- 
» » tity of mixed wood, suitable for brick 

burning, for Immediate use; statu cash price 
f.o.b. your station. Simpson Brick Co. 1 
Toronto street, Toronto; telephone Alain707

TEX COURSES BY
thoroughly taught. Expert Instructors. Indi
vidual attention. Send for handsome cata
logue for imvticulnrs. Correspondence Depart
ment CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto Can.

PIGEONS WANTED _Hamllton Bun Club 
wdl nay 2f> cents 

per n alv and express charges. Ad (1res- at 
once, <»eo. Brnwford, 34 King street west 
Hamilton, Ont.

IflPERIAL MAPLE SYRUP.
The quality standard from Qeean to 

Ocean. Your money back If notsatlsfactory 
HOSE Jc LA FLA ME.

Agents, Montreal.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they cun 
not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is 
a blood or constitutional disease, and in 
order to cure it you must take internal rem
edies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and cets directly on iho blood and 
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed by one 
of the best physicians in tills country for 
years and is a regular prescription. It iscom- 
posed of the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on tlie mucous surfaces. The perfect combi
nation of the two ingredients is what pro
duce» such wonderful results in curing ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

tl,“Ve M'-VUm-S LLMMEN-T Le XïïiaS POLlltry.

Matthias Foley, Oil City, Out.
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
C'has. Whooten, Mulgrave, N. S.
Bov. R. o. Armstrong, Mulgrave, N.S.
Pierre Landry, sen., t okemouche, N.B.
Tjioma s Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

Turkeys and Geese soiling higher.
Butter market firmer and large rolls of 

choice butter in good demand if any.butter 
to offer please advise. Will pay 30 evhIs per 
11). lor Beesway’s delivered at Toronto.

Consignments anil correspondence solicited. 
JOHN J. FEE, 02 Front St. East, Toronto

A n.
Brooklyn Lifo

“I thought she refused him some 
time ago because he was so fat ?’’

"Well, she did ; but since then lie’s 
been reduced from 20.) to 198.’’

Minard's Liniment for sale every
where. 1

Tliat’s Different.
Life.

“It*,y a redeeming trait in any man 
to* l>f* fou l of ehlldrcm.’*

‘ Oh. I don’t know. What about 
tlio cannibal ?”

Her

(.id job.
!dow-I

ill way

L'lfleal ions.

rant a man to do 
; he house, run on ; 

ever answers j 
ady to do ray. j

ooking for a 1

Unjustillable Meanness.
Chicago News.

“Tlie old gentleman played a mighty 
mean trick on me,” remarked the 
young hopeful.

“What was it ?”
“Well, you know I’ve always car

ried an o-kl watch that no pawn
broker would even look nt, and fa
ther promised mo a new one for my 
birthday.”

“Well ?”
“Well, lie gave it to me, but lie 

had my name engraved on the ease.”

In washing woollens ami ilannels, Lever s 
Dry Soap (a powder) will bo found very 
satisfactory. *3

Good Form.
Columbia Jester.

Mr. Fin iky—-Miss Shapclcigh wears 
a very short skirt, doosn’t she?

Miss Eaylor—Weil, who has a bet
ter right ?

Mr. FiniJky (half aloud)—Um—it Is 
i pretty fine, I admit, and her left,
; too !

j The North V ’n<l Doth Hlow. and with 1t 
j comes tlie twinge of rheumatism. Dress 1 
I warmly, stay iu doors n« much a» you can 

Jiinl rub the swollen, tender muHCles with 
Perry Darin's Painkiller. 25 anti 50c.

DEMILL
LADIES1
COLLEGE

To ail Interested1 In the 
education of young ladies 
or girls where an extensive 
course may 'ne had, includ
ing thy common and high 
school branches, Science, 
Languages, Music, Fine 
Art, Commercial Course, 
Voice Training, Elocution, 
Art Needle Work, and Phy
sical Culture, write to Rev. 
A. B. DEMILL, President, 
St. Catharines, Ont., for 

I calender that gives you 
very special rates.

Mkntiov this Paper.

ONION 1INDS A DEFENDER.
cd by the

one 0! tlio
Minard’s Llnimrnt Cures Dandr

A GOOD for 
WATCH 8=-35

Send for full particulars. Address
Dept. A, VIM SUPPLY CO.,

Hamilton, Ont.

I PHOTOGRAPHERS! I
Y Do you know that

î R0TCGRAPH 
BROMIDE PAPER E

Wtil give you different results than ^

16x20 Itotograph Bromide Paper for ? 
$1.50 and prepay expret-s cliarges. Y 
Try it. J

I S. VISE Can-a,™ AE,„« I
O 313 Queen .St. VJ., Toronto4> t,

JL.ui
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Peerless
Plum Puddings. ^

With the ir. -1 comes //ffc,. 4
the appetite lor ! can -r / t/f \ WvV 
table dainties- v‘ y \ .o-
•pend time and la ! or
when Libhv's Pium Puddinps are so d. hrious, 
pure, wholesome, and so t-.i ilv secured? Ask
your Grocer. Tncy are among the best ot

LIBBY’S
Natural Flavor

FOOD PRODUCTS
Put np In convenient size key opening cans. 

Our little book. How to Make Good Tilings 
to Est,“ is free. WçjteCnrit. Libby’s Atlas of 
the World mailed anywhere lor five zc stamps.

Libby, McNeill & Libby,
CHICAGO. U. 8. A._________

aitj yes to Ilia 

n 1: in only a short
first hot, than

Tt>î-&«T5P

addod 1 only set 1 
1 the con- | 
foribid it, j

iLor would j B: iff r? toAc-.qt

Tim

id the

nd Blem-
dLsii

bold by ,
ul Blemish Cur ho kn<

nil remind us

Lyle.

Idity mid

j 1 A reesuest, V/-1I1 your 
" Lj address attached, is all 
M that is necessary to 
r] obtain cvr new and 
f. jj handsomely illustrated 
U catalogue.
Kj j at wiH put you in touch with 
;• ;| th? finest a.... rtment oi Fli.L 
g£j JLWEL8Y in C*rcda.

h article, is iho 
c!e delivered ta

kul • I in

*r Ixibicu an ! drunkards provonts 
1 who’a lot mo •«» (Icatlia among thi'sc 
-•■U osr.ithe. Tho hisuranou 0om
is nius hate to t.iko them an risks nt 
• nv price, and 1 dont’ blnnto Hi -m. 
I'ti -ro’d a hairbreadth escape a day, 
11) l i t, on mu' of these tall build-

hurt, and all he was thinking of 
was how ho could best tell the men 
who lot the beam slip what sort 
of a blanked set of blankoty blank 
tdiiftless good for nothings they

“He did. Though he had had as 
narrow nn escape from death as 
I can conceive of n man’s under
going, «he went light back to work

Mina 1

• i 1 ni ion on th p ! r 1 of employ-:
v iu> do not know lio.v to put, th 
1 i.c hi.- Into good English. Oi 
cay thl> writ'-r h-<l read 1> ck son 
not-.s t*> « ■ rt ilit rm, ’oy.*r. "Ye
lin I ulc> s il so and-.o.” said ti
• i tat or reeling off a long p.ts
age. There v. .<= no trace or it 
t)i.- note . “If you km 1.1 it.” si

• « ! I • t : 11. -1 •. “I did Hot lie.11* It.” SI
s. ll this for |x»!it> ness, being po 

, i 11 \ * * «3 her own mind that it had 
’ not b«*n sill. It is easy to miss 

milt a word or a phra.s *. but scarce 
i.v a whole p ire graph. “X 1 r.v well.’* j 
roaru tie «il t tor. “ next tim • you 
don’t 1. i*. make a note of It.”

pat.hy ocean ed to have dried up, 
••Johnnie'’ made his .way to the house 
of the local doctor and said :

‘ Tvocome to get a’ my teeth taken 
out, doctor.”

“ Dear mo !” said tho medical man. 
" WJiat’s wrong wl* thnm ?”
“Oh, they’re nil rlcht, but I’ve nao 

as*' for them I've naetjilng to eat.' 
“ Yes,” said .tile doctor, who saw

and bossed the gang for the after- tho >>ke : “h.rro’s sixpence- for you 
noon, after firing the man who ho ,tc* got a loe.f.” «

xonl ;
ho.t sadly •nest, {

“Some of the tiling • I’ve seen my- 
eelf I d hardly have believed if any 
one had told me about them. I’ll tell 
you just one and though I don’t ex
pect you to credit it. my reputation
and liked him as a pood foreman. Isoles* locth.
When he went over the edge of the P-nmon s Magazine,
franu*work I w ns horror struck. “Johnnie” MvCra.w was a bit oi"

“11 was a minute or two before character In a country village in the 
I rrco> i my self possession. I nort h of Scotland. lie lived on the 
I lion 1 lairrl d down expecting to chi. rity of the villagers, but som •- 
flml his mangled body In the streot. times found it particularly hard work 

“Am 1 went down the ladder 1 to do so. 
met him coming up, bruised but un- : One day, when the springs of r.v ra
il n vf n ...I .,11 I... ........ . :___ .. r . 1 1 1 ....

$3WE05<E:

ra~ foaLK
10 cent Cigar

xnteed Clear Havana Flllod

The Flow of Milk 
will be increased.

Why go to all the 
trouble of keeping 
cows and get only 
about half the milk 

they should pro-

Dick’s

vk< <d p irt

’ Belllnghnm’s religion Is like hi: 
operty,’ .'. Id Triwet to Dicer.

H w'k that ?”
• It’s all in his wife’s name.”

/fte Mi'os.
tJavelers

\mOVZMYc»}'St. Tcr^ojj

ear That’s “ the greatest thing m the 
world,”—in anything that’s worn. You get style, 
fit and finish too, in

. nfcy Rubbers
-But the one thing we emphasize is their

Wearing Qualities.
“Granby Rubbers wear liRe iron.”

Blood
Purifier

strengthens the digestion and invi
gorates the whole system so that 
the nutriment is all drawn from the 
food. It takes just the same trou
ble to care for a cow when she 
gives three quarts as when she 
gives a pail. Dick’s Blood Purifier 
will pay back its cost with good 
interest in a few weeks.

50 cents s package.
Leemlng, Miles A Ce., Agents,

nONTRBAL

HâNDSOME WATCH pDFF
A Solid Bold Ladicn* or Gent's Wntdi
costs from $26 to $50. CuiVt throw vour (Konev away. If yon
want» WATCH turn will equal for time any Solid Gold Watch 
mado, send us your name and address at once, and agree to sell only 
10 boxes of our Famous Vegetable New Life Pi lis at 26c. a box. A 
grand remedy and cure for all impure and weak conditions of tho 
blood indigestion, stomach trouble, constipation, weakness, nervous 
disorders, rheumatism and female troubles, a grn.id tonic and life 

\ builder. These are our regular 50c. site ; they are easy to sell, as 
each customer who buys al>ox of pills from you. receives a Prize 
Ticket, which entitle j them to a fine piece of silverware. Don’t mis* 

1 chance of your life. Sena us your order and we will send the 
10 boxes and Prize Tickets byrnail, postpaid, when sold you send 

3 the money ($2.50) ana we will send yon the Watch with a
_____ A GUARANTEE FOR 20 YEARS

to qaloklr Introduce out £mld^°»lL= r'^,^L‘L7î,h°5,T,Yr,m”LV'p^e" 
show it to your friends. Hundreds have received watches from us and are more than 

sl 6̂rite^PP<)rtan1^ 60 getS fln^M -ithontpayin,
Address Plainly! TH« NEW LIFE TEMEOY OO., Dept. Toronto, Ont.

_______ __________, . _


